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Lost nxte wins Nash Memorial 
By Neil MIibert 

Alabama Derby winner Lost 
Code prepped for tbe Illinois 

R~1Jo U~~~ .f~ 
man's Park. 

~t~~,,~~ 
;n last'Saturday's Kentucky Deot,y. 

Lost Code turned a I ().bone race 
into a runaway, crossina the finish 
line 11 lengths in front of his dos-
est pursuer, You're No Batpjn. 

The wmneT WU a bup;n, cyina 

$3~~e1alc,nr::f ::·=·~3.2~0-
l third choice in the wqering. 

The 9,257 fan1 at Sportsman', 
and the three intertrack locations 
bet jockeys. Pat Da~ the world 

=~!JJ0= the t~: 

YOrite at the stut of' the rxe but 
founh at the end, and lonatimc 
Cllicaao standout E&rtic Fll'CI was 
aboard You're No Baraa.in, the sec
ond cboioc aJ. 2.10-~f. 

Lost Code made indcvancica out 
of both the jockey factor and 'the 
sharp tum, at Sportsman's. 

~J: ;:n~t10tu~ = ht 
rider, Gene St. Leon. "When he 
showed me he could handle it, I Jet 
him take it from there. 

ba~kr~i:1 ~r: :tmmi ~o~c:i~h~i 
times. He hadn't run in a while, 
and I wanted to be sure he got a 
l'1l0C into him. 

n;ftl~ n~j~ ~ay5W~ tfti 
Illinois Derby), and sometimes too 
CU)' a race isn't good .. 

BRIEFS 

The victory - the lhinl suaight 
for Lott Code, whole lut 1tart 
came in the April 11 Alabama 
Derby . That day be beat 
Homebuilder, a colt Wo'::[_ 

~~o:1 J~. ~ can-
didate for not weekend's Preak
ncu. 

Overall, Friday's easy victory was 
Lost Code's fifth in 12 stans. 

"He went around thole turns like 
II hoop around a barrel ," said 
trainer Bill Donovan, critiquifla the 
romp in which Lost C.odc ran the 
I 1/16 miles in 1:44 1/J. "lbu is the 
best horse I've ever had my bands 
on. 

"When I took him to Birming
ham, he ,.. short and bled the first 
time. Then we put him on Lasu., 
and the rest is hiltory ... 

■ Alabama 'unior Dtrrld: McKey, the Southeastern year from Lona Beach to the Los An&del Colileum, 

thCoent,Na layer ¢'u.theon year,Fappliedn·da·y A!~r, a trip of about 20 miles, to 1tart five of the Los t 
draft .,_"' Angeles Raiden' 16 rqular-scason pmc:s. San ~ 

~~~~ Mc~r:ri=~~J!:n-:°~ ~-=:J~~=~~~ad>O~ces 
play for the Crimson Tide his senior season and not of duty-al! on ships based in Lona Beach. 
Jwnp to the pros. ■ Ohio State wide receiver Cris Cuter has been was 

McKey reported]y had dcalinp with agcnt ,Norby reinstated to the team, accordina to coach Earle 
Walten, a key figure in accusations of underclassmen Bruce. Carter was suspended April 22 for what Bruce 
taking money from aacnts and athletes being threat- called a violation of team rules. 
encd by agents. ■ The names of four candidates being considered as 

is •:·.!,!:to :ti~a C:1~f:~ ~ni:n:n~ ~~6a:1'=: !~=~8:o ~~nansiCh:::g,m~ 
~:18~~":~r::/!>' f:u:. ,~:0~i:=a1lr, blam~,~ narcl Cohen. State Journal said they 

s■id Alabama coach Wimp arc Jama etie direc-
Sandenon. "One of these tor; Carl Do■ Paris, 
days we are going to come ~!:'tState athletic di.:e::r.AdThcS'c!'p~• f~': 
up with an answer in college said J 't th fi • 
athletics to eliminate the Millcr~~d~,::. J:eai;.r~: :t:t:::: 
~t;!_e .. m of unscrupulous ~!i4;~ltk, Illinois State athletic director, was~ 

c!f :~~ 'gfh::1n':s ,~i::: ■ Lo A I Dod tfleldc Mlt M uU 
and junior Vlaceat Aakew of who i:as ~~ boJb:~ bad back. Jii be .,.placed 
Memphis State will be eligi- on an excrcuc prosram and probably will be out of 
ble for the June 22 draft. action for two weeks. The lumbar discl arc dryina 

Kansas junior Danay ~ ~~~•s back to become stiff and so~ 
=•~n::u~d a!J 
remain in achool. "It's what's ■ Southern Methodist'• board of trustees has 11>-
best for me and what my ft~~~ai!'1!°bi~o :=~t :~s~~ 

said. "The NBA will. ~-=~ :°t~: ::'k:~y~ :atiekill;!n~~tball~ .f:r:l::11~~,' 
~'!,.ade !lisedao~=t ~fra~= trusttcS rcsipcd. 
thr~ the tf:o-9 t season. His salary will be ~~ ft:"frc&:fJ~"fr!t~aJ~~cteJi~= 
$79 a year. • _tition in Boca Raton, Fla. He had 622.44 points. 
:,;f~~";f~sl:: J~~!~~ =1~ .. ~ ■ B d s n r De Pl • ·.ah ·p 
draft hu filed a suit against two e ~ mate~ ton~o the :op !::1 f;o~e1rm!J:1[!1 m! 
tiud~~. r:.!,~o:;: ~fore ~~ ~ American Bowlin& Conareu Muten Tournament in 

G. ttrid: Reii;:He sew Sl .4 m in damages ~!n~Sn;!~'°lf.t'! ~~~:_~ = 
from Walten and $1.3 million from Healy. The suit and Jobn Weltzlen of McHeru-y. 
says the agents provided money in 1984. . ■ Former TtnnCIICC qu.artcrblck Toay Robluon, 
■ Runnina back Na,oleoa Mc:Callma bu been or- sentenced on cocaine cbargea in November, hu 
dered to a San Dieaerbucd Na\/)' command ac:c::ord- asked a jud&c for early release from jail 10 be can 
ing to a service official. McCalJum co~Ul«I last punuc a professional football career. • 

HIGH SCHOOLS 

Oswego wins in Little Seven track 
Kaneland's Kmy Rink bettmd 

the listed season's best for Chica-
10-area performers in the 800-

•meter run, but Kathy Miller, Tittr 
resa Hill and Amy Hanis com
bined to lead Oaweao to the teatn 
title Friday in the Little Seven 
Conference track meet in 
Sycamore. 

Osweao posted 69 points to 60 
for runner-up KaneJand. Waubon
sie Valley was third with 38. 

Rink won her sScialty' in 

~.~·4!; ~11 ~tabl=~ 
Wlteelina'• Alice Doyle. 

Hill won the shot put with a 
throw of 36-711, Miller captured 
the 400 in 59.82 and Harris took 
the 100 low hurdles in 14.98. 

In boys' competition, Rich 
South won I 5 events while ICOrina 

~~~:OnJ~Tho~!:; 
F111C1ional South was I distant seo-
ond with 76 points. • 

an, ?o"~n ~.:~· =~~ 
added the shot put crown with a 
throw of 52-3 and led off the win
nina 400-meter relay unit to 1how 
the Wly for Rich South. 

Baseball 
A■rora Central 19, Lather 

SNtb 3-Mike Millen hurled a 
two-bitter, struck out ,even and 
had three RBIs for Aurora Cen-

~ «r.~~tat:2.t~~1ck1.e~:: 
and Dave Bon1iomo bad four 
RBIs apiece. 

Jam: 10, Manbatl O-J01e 
Andnde toaed a fivo-innina one
hitter and struc:k out seven and 

}:'1=~w-:! s:i= 
(22-7, 1()-0). 
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'HIGHLIGHTS 

s=i3, rr0-o:r J)USl,":[t,.,!; 
two run, in the sixth and won it in 
the seventh when Shawn Bania 
acored from third on a fieJder'• .-. 

Rodney Bland had three hits for 
sixth-ranked Simeon's co-South• ---Plahtfleltl 10, Wubonale Val-
ley !I-Plainfield (16-5, 9-3) uted 
the hittina of Jdf Damell (2 hil.S, 6 
RBIs! ~ Jdf DePodesta (2 hits, 2 ::w~: ~~ 6:t:n: 
Seven. 

J.!!•=..,1ur.~~ 
~ru~uf,, nJ:::., a~ °..;if 
three hits for Kenwood'• Central 
East l)IIOMellerl (13-9, 11-0). 

Softball 
Andrew 3, Joliet Cenlral 0-

N■nq Roe (15-1) aJl~ only 

two hits and Ph)'Uis 8onamio con-

~ ~,rs.r trrn 
the SICA West. • 

Hinsdale ,Soatb 9, WII• 
lowbrook 2-Katby CzYJ:ewski' 
(13-1) acattcred four hits, fanned 
six and walbd ~ to lift No. 

~~~1,w=\l!t: •J~J.in ~ 
uehiclr. had four RBIs and Kelly 
Vicha wu 4-for-4. 

Mt:1tb~an!!· <rt;r~:J-; 
ono-hitta and had a bllct-loldcd 

t&~or:;.~=~:· 
RJthard1 5, Oak Llwa 0-

~ i::::. ~I~= 
in four runs with a double and a 
- u - (14-<I, l-0) keot 
~ 'Mth Sancbua m the SICA 

e::::,:,:e, i~o:;t ~;;A:ft~ 
three hill and Laura Stock im• 
proved her n:conl to 15-1 for J'roo. 
f1't;~ :-1i~- Sooth leaden 
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